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What the Picture Theaters
Have to Tell You.

AirI cacsle liavIT PAYS TO PAY CASH AT CONROY'S

'You Don't Have To Go Up Tn An Aeroplane
To Reach Conroy's Prices. BUY THRIFT STAMPS

S CHILDREN 5c. ADULTS 20t
18CO Mnnw'O cash

I, it II I 0 GROCERY 11. 1 lJi 1

Alia Today.
'Engineering her own love affair to
a triumphant clone an well as stage-managi-

several oshers, Is the task
that falls to Vivian Martin in her
newest Paramount photoplay, "The
Fair Barbarian." written from Fran-
ces Hodgson Burnett's famous story
by Edith Kennedy and directed by
Hobort Thornby. A breezy American
girl, marooned by circumstances In a
sleepy English town, she brings the
little township nearly to the point of
spontaneous combuslon. by scandaliza-tio- n.

How she wins over the social
leaders to her side and makes folends
of even her prim and Bnobblsh aunt,
makes part of a story with all the fas.
clnatlon of which the famous author
and popular star are so capable. "The
Fair Barbarian" will be shown at the
Alta theater today. .
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525 Main St. Free Delivery. Phone 640

Evaporated Peaches, pound 15c
Evaporated Apples, pound . : . . 15c
Prunes, 1Aries Blsn, pound ilia
lruiKH, Petite, s imund 2!M

Potatoes, cwt. S 1 .00
AparAKUH, pound 18c
ttpinach, pound
lry Onions, pound o
IB Cabin Syrup. , med. 45o; large 90o
Crlsco ............ ...smalt BOc, Died. 91.OS, large 2.10
White Seal Compound No. 6, ; No. 10, 2.8S
Wessons Oil, small 43o
Gnltiard's Ilire Ground Chocolate, t lb 30o
Hershcy'gjioeo. , lb. can 20c; 1 lb 85
None ftuch Mince Meat, 2 packages 2fle
Bui Peanut ltuttcr, pound '. 2So
Dairy Salt, 50 lb. sack 75o
titock or loo Cream Salt, 50 lb. sack Oo
I'YpIh Bauer Kraut and'sausae-- , can ................ 25a
ISnsurn Coffee, 8O0 quality, pound , . . . . . . . . 25o
Olympic Pan Cako Hour Mickaso S5c, 3 for 6."o
Union Sets, 2 quarts , 25c

BCY A THTUFT STAMP. .

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH AT CONROY'S
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The Bandit and
The Preacher

A FIVE PART WESTERN AND ONE OF
HART'S BEST PRODUCTIONS. THE SCENES
ARE LAID IN THE WESTERN CATTLE COUN-
TRY. IN THIS PICTURE HART IS CALLED
UPON TO DO THE BEST WORK OF HIS
CAREER.

ALSO MUTT & JEFF CARTOON.

H'm. 8. Hart In Western Drama,
"The Bandit and the Preacher,"
Arcade Friday and Saturday.
Our old friend Bill Hart will be

featured in a play: of the western
Plains called Bandit and the
Preacher" at the Arcade Friday and
Saturday. This feature Is a typical
Hart picture depicting the free and
easy life of the cowboy In the early
days of the west before advanced civ.,

lllzutlon with Its many fences put the
big herds of cattle out of business.
Bill is there as usual with his guns
and the bad man Is made to be a good
citizen. You will enjoy this Hart pic-
ture as you have never enjoyed a pic-
ture In a long time. Big hearted Bill
will make you forget the war and
cause you to smile. You sure can't

KEEP LIVER ACMIIBBill1111BIB III Amusementsafford to misB It. In addition will be
shown Mutt & Jeff in Comic cappers. 1 BOWELS CLEAN Alta ionWhat the press agents ay WITH "CASCARETS"

about Pendleton b pres--
ent and coming

attractions.
PUT OLD ENEMY

TO UTTER ROUT
BEST WHEX B1TJOU8, SICK HEAD.

ACHY., CONSTIPATED, OR
FOR BAI BREATH OR

SOUR STOMACH.

Tells how to lift off that touchy
corn without hurting

one particle

If we sell you

Groceries
they are fresh and good

Lynde Bros. '
309 West Webb

Phone 334 X

"In old Kentucky."
Who that has Been In Old Ken-

tucky' can forget that wild and rol-
licking scene with the forty or more
pickaninnies; the great race scene,
and the brave ride of the beautiful
bluegrass heroine, who. disguised as
a jockey, rides her lover's horse to
victory; the daring, life-savi- swing
across the mighty mountain chasm;
the heroic rescue of "Queen Bess," the
famous Kentucky thoroughbred, from
the burning stable; the thrilling and
tiemendous dynamite explosion, up-
rooting trees and rocks and many
other striking effects never before
seen in any play. "Iri Old Kentucky"
will be presented' atvthe Oregon to-
night.

VIVIAN MARTIN
IN

The Fair Barbarian
Delightfully Entertaining.

Fox Sunshine Comedy
"SHADOWS OF THE PEST"

Laugh and Roars.

VAUDEVILLE
BARDELL & OTTO

The Somewhat Different Jugglers.

MARGIE CARSON
; Female Baritone.

BUY THRIFT STAMPS EVERY DAY. '

fiospiuu records show that every
time you cut a corn you invite lock-
jaw or blood poison, which is needless,
says a Cincinnati authority, who tells
you that a quarter ounce of a drug
called freezone can be obtained at lit-

tle cost from the drug store but la
sufficient to rid one's feet of every
hard or soft corn or callus.

You simply apply a few drops of I
ilAirmen See Damage

. Caused at Ostend
LATEST PHOTO OR IWJCTOR

.who KJaaSt.AKMY urcATnrv

this freezone on a tender, aching corn
and the soreness Is instantly relieved

'Shortly the entire corn can be lifted
'out, root and all. without pain.

This drug Is sticky but dries at once
and is claimed to Jus shrivel up any
corn without Inflaming or. even Irri-
tating the surrounding tissue or skin,

i If your wife wears high heels she

'fit?!-

T.ovnov. Anrll 2S. Our aircraft
have observed a break of 20 feet In

the Zeebrugge mole, at the inner end.
will be glad to know of this.nmi the admiralty announced today.

At Ostend a sunken object was ob-

served between the piers blocking the
greater part of the fairway.
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, vVi Our Soldiers in France are Holding the Huns. Are
You Doing Your Part Buy a Thrift Stamp Today.

KEEP LOOKING YOUNG
" - isat It's Easy If You Know Dr.

Edwards' Olive Tablets
What Are You Buying
Trucks or Transportation?

PASTIME

TODAY

The secret of keeping yoang b to feel
young to da this you roust watch your

and bowels there's no need of
f V.N. f having a sallow complexion dark rings

under your eyes pimples a bilious
look in your tace ouu eyas wim no
smrkle. Your doctor will tell you ninety
per cent of all sickness comes from in
active bowels and liver. S LITTLE ZOE RAY

IN .

THE MAGIC EYE
A feature of strong human interest A story of

the sea. .

L ADDITION, A CLEVER COMEDY.
Children 5c Adults 20c

Dr. Edwards, a n physician
In Ohio, perfected a vegetable com
pound mixed with olive oil to act on
the liver and bowels, which be gave to
his patients for years.

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets, the substi-
tute for calomel, arewjentle in their action
yet always effectivyf They bring about
that exuberance ef itpirit, that natural
buoyancy which should be enjoyed by
everyone, by tonittit ap the liver and clear-
ing the system of impurities.

You will know Dr. Edwards Olive Tab-

lets by their olive color. 10c and 25c per
box. All druggists.

This-1- 3 the "latest ijto utKen of
Major-Gener- al vVIIllam c. Oorgaa.
surfreon general, who keeps the army
of the United Rates heaVhy.
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S IStrike at Budapest
For Voting Reforms

i'ow!Order Your Storage Coal
AMSTERDAM, April 26. A hun.

dred thousand workers at Budapest
conducted a three hour strike jester- -
day as a demonstration for suffrage
reforms, according- to dispatches from
that city today, similar demonstra- -
tlons occurrd in various industrial
cntrs.

In accordance with the plans of the Federal Fuel Administrator we
POI.ISllKlt SHOPS TABOO

(By Vnlted l'ress.)
LONDON. March 2 By a govern-

ment order polished shoos in the army
are taboo for the duration of the war.
Hereafter soldiers hmst oil their shoes
The order exempts the Guards and the
Household Brigades. il

are now offering to take care of the rquirements of our customers for coal
for next season. At this time we are prepared to take orders for and de-

liver Kemmerer Lump Coal the very best storage coal that can be had.

Give Us Your Orders Now
and we will commence your deliveries next month. The Kemmerer Coal
will stand the storage and give you the best results. By doing this, we
can make prompt deliveries and you will be assisting in the general plan

of the government to utilize all available means of transportation to sup-

ply all with fueL

Anyone can buy a truck,
BUT '

It requires real intelligence to buy transportation

The intelligent truck buyer is not misled by spectacular

"stunts." He is more interested in knowing how a truck will per- -'

form and stand up under the conditions he wants to use it for.
The reliability of the Nash truck to stand up under the hardest
tests is the reason of its great success. It is the choice of Uncle
Sam's expert mechanics; THEY KNOW!

We are going to demonstrate the rugged sturdiness of the Nash
Quad and Rear Wheel Drive Trucks Saturday, April 27 at 10 a.

. m. and 3:30 p. m. Be sure to call and see for yourself why these
trucks are the most popular sellers on the market today.

Pendleton Cadillac Auto Co.
LULVIDEQ YAOOontl,' , .jwniUiB'sssI r ' j :f l

' VIVIAN MADTIN . S3la,,. . . -- wd e .a
Thfr btrbansn ar ,1 3
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AJi Today.


